
Ghost

Hollywood Ending

You don't talk to me
You just look at me weird
Like you're looking in a mirror

You see right through me
Like my body is clear
Cos I'm just a whisper that you never hear

You walk up to me
But right as you get near
It's as if I just disappear
That's so typical to act like I'm not even here
To act like I'm not even real at all

I'm so frustrated

Cause this is the most I have ever felt for someone else
It's been such a long time since the last time I fell in love

Fell in love
You keep me holding on as I cross over
Wish I could just wake up and hold ya
But instead it only gets colder
When you're dead 

I live in misery
My life's a mystery
Nobody knows me
Nobody calls my name

And in basketball nobody passed at all
Nobody chose me
Always the last at the wall
With you

I'm so frustrated
It's like I'm a ghost
I feel so jaded

Cause this is the most I have ever felt for someone else
It's been such a long time since the last time I fell in love
Fell in love
You keep me holding on as I cross over
Wish I could just wake up and hold ya
But instead it only gets colder

All because of you
You keep me hanging on
The only one I knew
Kept me from moving on

I won't go
I'm not done
Can't get left all alone
Loneliness knows I need you
The loneliest ghost you'll always see through

I'm so frustrated



Cause this is the most I have ever felt for someone else
It's been such a long time since the last time I fell in love
Fell in love
You keep me holding on as I cross over
Wish I could just wake up and hold ya
But instead it only gets colder
When you're...
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